
DON PETERSON ON TOUR 
OF MSU PHARMACY 
STUDENTS IN MIDWEST

Donald Peterson, Wisdom, will 
leave Missoula with a group of 
juniors and seniors in the MSU 
school-1 of pharmacy next Satur
day on an inspection trip of three 
midwest pharmaceutical manu
facturers, according to Dean Jack 
E. Orr.

The students, accompanied by 
faculty advisor Tracy G. Gall, as
sociate professor of pharmacog
nosy, will spend March 10-20 at 
Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, 
Ind. They will be at G. D. Searle 
and Co., Chicago, 111., for several 
hours on March 21, before leav
ing for Kalamazoo, Mich., where 
they will visit the Upjohn Co., for 

half. They will re

A  Dillon Resident 
Talks About Trees

Contributed
What varieties of shade trees 

for Dillon? Tree - lovers have 
been planting for 80 years. If 
your favorite tree is not here, 
probably it will, not 
oaks, maples, locusts.

Defendants Win 
Damage Suit in 
District Court

A verdict for the defendants,
Tom Cantrell and Charles Hen
derson of Dell and against plain
tiff George Anderson, Dillon, was 
returned by the jury in the Dis
trict Court here last Thursday 
afternoon. The suit was brought 
by Anderson who sought $16,000 
damages for injuries he allegedly 
sustained when he was thrown 
from a horse while employed by 
the defendants as a sheep herder.
One of the main points at issue 
was whether the horse assigned a day and- a 
to Anderson was suitable” to the; turn to Chicago the evening of 
proper performance and require- i March 23 and are expected to be 
ments of the herding job. i back in Missoula on March 25.

The case went to the jury at. These inspection trips are made 
? 00?i. T]m/ sd?y ,and verdict | every two years, Dean Orr ex- for the defendants was brought in ' plained, for . the purpose of in- 
a *“ ree ,»  Yrs l31“ ; .! specting the research laboratiesAttorney Myles J Thomas of j and touring the pharmaceutical,
Helena represented the plaintiff.; biological and antobiotic facilities
Attorneys for Cantrell and Hen-! 0f leading drug companies. Dean uer tree or a neuee some oi
Richard B u r n s ^ a w v e r f ^ 1 P ?  said, that th<? firsthand know- these trees in Dillon have trunks Richard Burns, Dillon lawyers ledge that students gain from '

It was the first case tried in the ¡these trips is invaluable, 
current term °fth e  District Court ] The students pay their own 
before Judge Philip C. Duncan, train fare, but they are guests of 
Members of the jury were Henry _ the pharmaceutical companies 
o v . / /oremj*n), Esther j while they are in the cities on the
Schmittroth, Vena K. Norman,; itinerary. Their hosts bear all the 
Mmy Sperle, Zella Lugar, Mrs. * expense of hotels and meals and 
Franklin Cashmore, Ruth Schu- provide entertainment for the vis- 
etz, Karroll M. Brandvold, James itors
M. • McCullam, Evelyn Galiger, j ‘  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

streets.- They do not destroy side
walks. Unless properly pruned, 
the branches of many ash trees 
grow out, and down when for 
Shade tree purposes they ought to 
grow up.

The Colorado blue spruce is a
notably fine conifer, entirely free ,—  ----------- _
from galls and other pests which I sturgeon,.' Key deer, California 
on some of the other spruces re- condor, desert bighorn ̂ heep, lake 
quire extensive spraying. The .trout, Attwater’s prairie chicken, 

grow. No rate of growth seems slow in the 1 whooping crane, Tule Jelk, black- 
;, lindens, 1 early years. The hugest Color-1 footed ferret, kit fox, woodland

Three Montana species, the 
grizzly bear, the Montana gray
ling ahd the trumpeter swan, are 
included in the list of animals 
headed for. extinction because of* 
dwindling habitat. . , , ‘

Other animals on the danger, 
list include: the sea otter, lake,

mulberries, golden poplars, Chi-{ado blue spruce on the campus at caribou, gray wolf, , red _wolf,• ‘ ‘— • - -  -  -- manatee or sea cow, Caribbean
monk seal, Florida sandhill crane, 
Florida burrowing owl, Peregrine ' 
falcon, red-bellied hawk, Amer
ican crocodile, green turtle, and

nese elms, and mountain ash in 
considerable numbers have been 
planted but have not survived 
very long,

Canadian poplars and silver 
leaf poplars grow vigorously, and 
have no insect pests, but their 
roots rum sidewalks. The Ameri
can elm, white elm, a few of

Western Montana College were 
planted about two feet m height 
in 1931..

Thie beautiful cut-leaf birch and 
the ordinary white1 birch are a bit

mens
cities

in' a 
tnan

few other 
are likely

Montana 
to grow

them grown as large in 30 years here. ■ 
as the Canadian poplar does in Of the list named, ash and sil- 
20. We have several horse chest- Yer leaf poplar break under the 
nut-like buckeye t r e e s  l a r g e  YfeighTt of very heavy wet snows, 
enough after 20 years to be, called j Canadian poplar and Colorado
small shade trees..The shrub-like 
Russian olive with gray leaves 
will dependably reach tree size if 
given room, or maybe a yard bor
der tree, or , a hedge. Some' of

Helen Koeneke, and' Helen Hand.

FEBRUARY BOND SALES 
AMOUNTS TO $41,062

Sales of United States Savings 
Bonds for the month of Febru
ary for all Montana counties 
amounted to $3,21'0,598, according 
to a treasury report received by

Wfcl NO
King Pin League, March 9

A. T. Hibbard bf Helena, state 1,  ?oe’s- Toggery came up with a , rrv,!o 3-1 win over the JoyettCs, onSavings Bonds chairman! This 
amount is an increase of six per 
cent over January and 28 per cent 
over December. The total sales of 
Savings Bonds,: Series E and H 
for the year amount to $6,234,821 
or 19 per cent of the 1956 sales 
goal of $32,800,000.

W. W. Hawkins, county chair
man, reported that sales of Sav
ings Bonds in Beaverhead county 
during the month of February 
were $41,062 making a total for 
the year of $63,968, or 18.2 per 
cent of the year’s sales goal.

Mr. Hawkins pointed out that 
American families now own more 
than $40 billion in Series E and 
H Savings Bonds. He would like 
to see every wage earner and sal
aried person put a portion of his 
pay in Savings Bonds.

“This would be of inestimable 
value to individual families in 
time of financial disaster. As a 
safe, sound, and flexible form of 
savings and ready cash when 
needed,” Mr. Hawkins concluded. 
“Savings B o n d s  c a n  n o t  be  
matched. No family or individual 
can really afford to be without 
them.”

more than a foot in diameter. 
Winter birds in great numbers 
find the little “olives” attractive.

delicate, but are fairly depend- 13 other species, of large and 
able. You may see better speci-! small birds. - ■ ,

- -  Mr Rose pointed out that “con
servation _ isn’t a one-week task. 
Many organizations and individ
uals think, talk ahd work, at it all : 
through the year—but riot enough 
of them do. During National; 
Wildlife Week, we hope to win 
new workA-s for the year-round 
job.” * 'blue spruce are not likely to lose 

limbs by overweight' of snow.

MARCH 18-24 WILL BE 
NAT’L WILDLIFE WEEK

Organized sportsmen and other 
conservation-minded citizens of 

, ,  Montana will join those of otherWhite and green ash are now States to. sponsor National Wild- 
most numerous on many of our life Week, March 18 to 24, offi-

From Your Pocket?
After a fire you may find that 
the amount of fire insurance 
on your household goods ip 
not enough to pay for replace- 
ing many of the things that 
were destroyed
Do you want to pay for them 
from your own pocket because 
you neglected to carry suffi
cient fire insurance?
Before you have a loss, 
over your policies with

Phone 57
15 South Idaho Street 

Dillon

game scores of 755 to 690, 742; to 
710, 701 to 756 and 2201 to 2156.

The Big Dipper mnd Grogan's 
Groggery ended up with a tie 
point in series total, 2286 each, 
with the Groggery taking two 
other games, 752 to 744 and 766 
to 746, and the Dipper taking one,
796 to 768, for a standing of 2% to
1%.

Eliel’s took three from the 
Shaffer Bakery, on scores of 772 
to 691, 866 to 754, 735 to 749 and 
2273 to 2194. The 866 was high 
team game for "the league.

Andrfis Barber Shop !won 3-1 
over the Beaverhead Bar Supply, 
on scores of 756 to 641, 740 to 712,
706 to 769 and 2202 to 2122. New- 
ton had a 488 for high series and 2579 t0 2548- 
Clark had a 203 for high game for 
the league. _

High team‘series was a tie be
tween the Big Dipper arid Gro
gan’s Groggery. *
Vigilante League, March 7 

Jack’s Market won 3-1 over- the 
Beaverhead Laundry, on scores 
of 746. to 775, 765 to 756, 793 to 
742 and 2304 to 2273.

Roberta scored a clean sweep I 
over the Vaughn & Ragsdale five, 
on scores of 803 to 752, 891 to 776,
323 to 749 and 2527 to 2277.

In the only other 3-1 match of 
the league, Electric & Variety 
came out on top of the State Bar 
with scores of 721 to 715, 819 to 
712; 75J to 801 and 2291 to 2237.

The Oasis and the Montanan 
came up with a tie iri the second 
game, a 746 each. The Oasis won 
two other points, the third game 
and series7 770 to 723 and 2282 to 
2239. The first game, went to the 
Montanan, 770 to 766. •
Treasure State League, March 8

All matches in the league went 
by 4-0 scores, with Cochrane 
Motors taking Gib’s Union 76 on 
scores of 866 to 827, 799 to 738, 794 
to 783 and 2459 to 2348.

Warners lost to the Hignight 
Plumbing outfit, 880 to 791, 795 to 
764, 842 to 799 and 2517 to 2354.

Farmers Union and Moose 
Lodge with the Farmers plowing 
the Lodge under, 842 to 829, 931 to 
888, 956 to 842 and 2729 to 2559 
: Minerals Engineering were four 

points richer at the expense of"
Montana Motor Supply, on scores 
of 964 to 852, 847 to 820, 903 to 816 
and 2714 to 2488.

League highs were a 200 game 
for Thompson of Minerals Engin- 

go eering, a. 544 for Childs of Farm- 
1 ers Union, and the Farmers had a 
2729 series and Minerals had a 
964 game.
City League

Included in Shaffer Bakery’s 
3-1 win over the Eagle Bar was 
high teaxq game for the league.
Game scores were 758 to 790, 881 
tp 871, 911 to 782 and 2550 to 2454.

The Dillon Creamery went down 
before the onslaught of the An
drus Hotel, with scores of 839 to 
798, 902 to 883, 902 to' 885 and 

i 2643 to 2565, with the winners 
taking high team series.

The Tash Ranchers took all

daily proclaimed by Governor J. 
four from the Ned-Eva Lanes,' on Hugo Aronson on March 7. 
scores of 870 to 822, 846 to 828, 900 . This nationwide education cain- 
to 863 and 2516 to 2513. Brundage paign brings before the public 
of the winners helped with a 530 problems of natural resource 
series, individual high for the ¡management and the pressing 
league. ¡need for better conservation prac-

Stewart Const, and Mockels bices. The special theme for 1956 
ended up in a tie match, with the as “Save Endangered Wildlife.” 
carpenters taking the first and j National Wildlife Week has 
third games, 859 to 784 and 879 to . been sporisored annually since 
874. A  big middle game gave the 1938 by the National Wildlife 
series point to Mockels, 891 to |F e d e r a t i o ri and its affiliated 
768 and 2549 to 2506. . (groups,. Jack Rose, Denton, past
Commercial League ¡president of the Montaria Wild-

The Coasters took three from life Federation, is state chairman. 
Minerals Engineering, on scores (Walt Disney, creator of “True- 
of 917 to 760, 848 to 842, 876 to (Life Adventure” films which have

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all of our friends for ’ 
theirikindnesses to us at the time 
qf the death of our beloved- hus
band and father» the late ’Nis 
Niseen. -

Mrs. Laura Nissen 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seeger 
Mr. and Mrs.' Lloyd Davis 
’ and family

Mr. and M rs;: Fielding 
Graves and family

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Clayton Nelson, Pastor 1 

Sunday school, 10 am., Morning 
service, 11 am. Evangelistic service, 
7:30 pm. Mid-week service,- Wed- A 
nesday, 7:30 pm. '

Remember, there is no right 
way to do' a Wrong thing. We in- ' 
vite you and yours to attend any ' 
or all o f .our services. A  warm- 
welcome awaits you.

879 and 2653 to 2631/
The Big Dipper took high team 

series in their 4-0 win over Rob
erts Market, on scores of -916 to 
818, 840 to 837, 939 to 885'and 
2695 to 2540. Deputy had a 222 
game for the winners to take in
dividual high.

The Tribune had high team 
game in their 3-1 -win over Paul’s 
Chev. Game scores were 840 to 
827, 951 to 839, 865 to 880 and 
2660 to 2546. Townsend' of the 
winners took high individual 
series with a 564.

The Metlen Hotel downed the 
Gosman Drug 3-1 on scores of 900 
to 840, 882 to 874, 797 to ,834 and

¡presented nature lore to millions, 
will serve-'as national chairman.

DILLON EXAMINER 3 
Wednesday, March 14, 1956 !

First N ational Bank
Serving This Community 

Since 1880
. Affiliated with

NORTHWEST BANCORPORATION 
Member of

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION

Get the facts! Get the figures! Get the T R U T H  
about automobile prices and you ’tl find .

\
\

1
I

| about automobile prices and you ’tl find. . .  *  I

\ FORD IS PRICED LOWEST* OF / 
\  THE LOW-PRICED T H R E E !/v  - .. . . /

FORD prices are honest-to- #
goodness firm prices on cars ready for

delivery...with all the costs included!
Here’s an example: We’ll deliver to you a ’56 Ford 

MainLine 6-cylinder Tudor Sedan with tax, license and 
carrying charges included for only $65.71 per month.

This is based on 30% of the purchase price being
covered by your trade-in. I f your present car 

• is worth more, you pay even less!
Need more proof that for honest-to-goodness value

you can’t beat the ’56 Ford? Well, come in, find out. 
about our unbeatable trade-in policy, and you’ll have it!'

See us today, and get the facts. You’ll pick FORD
*Based on recommended factory delivered prices.

COCHRANE MOTORS
Telephone 6— “ Your Car, Truck, Implement Headquarters”—-Dilloif, Mont.


